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Athens, Leeds County, Ontario, Wednesday, November 24,1915VtH. XXXI. No. 47 x - *
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Xm Young Man Commilts Suicide ' Interesting History of Former Cain town
ResidentWhen Mr. Larmour who lives about 

one mile southBROCKVILLE^ GREATEST STORE
- west of Winchester, 

went out to the shed at the redr of his death of James F. Kincaid early Sun- 
residence last Friday morning he saw ! day morning at his home, No. 415
a sight that gave him a terrible shock; ; Emerson avenue, brought to a close a
Suspended by a rope tied to a beam ! successful and interesting career. He 

1 in the shed dangled the lifeless body 1 arrived in Syracuse peuni'ess fifty 
! of a well dressed man. Mr. Larmour ! years ago and upon his death he was 
! at once communicated with his neigh- I counted among the largest owners ol 
hours and Dr. McLaughlin was ■ real estate in the city. /
ini medially sent for. Investigation As a harness maker in the days
showed that the body was that of a when harness were made all by hand, 
man named Smith, a native of Den-, and as druggist and merchant he laid 
mark, who has resided in these parts the foundations for the fortune which 
for the past ten years. In the summer was built up steadily by participation 
he often worked at painting ana paper in the development of real estate in 
hanging, and in the winter on the the west end of Syracuse and in the 
farm. He was up until the Saturday village of Solvay, Almost without 
previous working for Mr. Andrew exception his investments in realty 
Kennedy but left his place the previous were successful.
Sunday afternoon. Nothing more was He continued in charge ol his stores 
beard or teen of him until his lifeless at No, 1947 West Faynette street and 
body was found on Friday morning. No. 1207 Milton avenue, and of Ida 
Investigation shows that when he left other property interests until lute last 
Mr. Kennedy's residence he took away Monday evening, when he suffered a 
$140 that was in a drawer. When stroke. He lapsed into unconscions- 
fouod hanging in the shed he was ness from which he never revived. At 
dressed in new coltbes fiom feet up no time after ho fell ill was there any 
and the labels on the clothes showed hope of his recovery, 
that they were purchased in Montreal. Mr. Kincaid was eighteen years old 
Nothing was found on the dead man when he arrived in Syracuse from 
except a card. He had not one cent Caintown, Ont., in April, 1865. As 
in Iris pockets. It is presumed after he stepped out of the train he 
taking the money he went to Mont great crowd on the platlorm, and 
real and purchased the new outfit of- pressing closer he saw the casket of 
clothing but on returning Friday morn- Abraham Lincoln, bestrewn with 
ing he felt remorseful because of what flowers, on its way from Washington 
he hail done, and in a fit of deepen- to Springfield, III. 
denev went and hanged himself. He After- a brief experience at Phelps 

of industrious and good he returned to what was then the 
habits but did not seem to be able to village of Geddes and worked for 
save any money. He was a good Richard Van Vranken, a harness 
workman but often had tits of despon- maker. Ho had h id 
dency, and sometimes whs heard to as a 
remark that he had a good mind to 
hang himself. He whs about 34 years 
of age, and has a sister living io New 
York.

Cororner Ellis of Cheterville was 
notified and with Dr. McLaughlin success, 
examined the body but found no marks 
of violence on it, and considered un in
quest unnecessary. The reeve of the Business and professional men of all 
township was notified and the remains i walks in life are more and more re 
were interred in Maple Midge Cerne- j cruizing the impor tance of putting 
tery.—Winchester Press. f forth every effort toward the censer*

" 1 ' i vation of Canadian manhood.
Give the Children “The D. & L." Emul- } businesslike wav of dealin» with 

sion throughout the cold weather. It is tera nf „ l °
as palatable as cream and will ward ! , e Purpose is to
off colds and maintain full weight and st ^ beginning or foundation,
strength. 50c and $1.00 bottles. Davis the conservation of Canadian
A Lawrence Co., Montreal. manhood the application of this busi-

principal means building better 
boyhood so that present boyhood 

Toronto .November 18.—By their develop int0 the tvps of future 
judgment, delivered to-day at Osgoode î10ot* re(ïuired to control and govern 
Hall, the judges of the First Divisional !n a state8ulttQhke way the affairs of 
Appellate Court upheld the legislation church, state and empire,
of the province dealing with the hoy problem is a problem
conduct of Separate Schools in Ottawa worthy of the best thought and consid- 
and dismissed both actions brrought erdti°o °f °ur best men. In fact, it is 
bv the Board of Trustees of the : achallenge to »uen to give their best 
Roman Catholic Separate Schools at I ^ime» thought, talent and experience 
Ottawa and their supporters against j ln^orts to solve the problem, 
the Corporation of Ottawa and the 1 Every worthy endeavor requires 
Separate Schools Com mission,and also i thought and study as to the Lest way 
against the Quebec Bank. - j produce the greatest results and

The commission was appointed by 1 e®c*ency« The best means and most 
an ortler-in-Council to cont rol and I ®°ecllve method of studying boys’ work 
manage the Roman Catholic schools, vV*a , *ouut* to he through Boys’ 
and the complaint of the plaintiff was Conferences where experts are
that representatives of the commission *)rolî8^ together to. give out modern 
forcibly entered their business office ™eth°ds and plans. A number ot 
and took possession thereof, and were these conventions attended with great 
now attempting to administer the 8uccesa have been held at different 
rights, properties and assets of the c®nters throughout Canada. Among 
trustees. tbe moat hotable of these gatherings

In the action against the Quebec Men those held in Brock ville,
Bank the trustees naked to have/ the I *7° third successive one being held in 
bank restrained from permitting the Jr6 ~;8*aI1(* ^ity, Fridav afternoon, 
commission or its representatives from V an^ Sunday, November 26,
using for school purposes money de- "°» to which a cordial invi- 
posited by tbe trustees. In the appeal, fca^10ri, *8 extended to all men and 
judgement both actions wero dismissed 0 of all organizations inter-
wish costs, which in effect leaves the ested in boys’ work to be present, 
commission power to conduct the Brock ville is an ideal place for tbe
affairs of the Separate schools in ®®n‘erence. It has 
Ottawa as directed by the order-in- Work and the citizens 
Council.

Syracuse, N. Y.f Nov" 17—The

The Store where Bargains \ 

offered Daily to the Buy 

ing Public.

When in Brockville don’t fail 

to visit this store and look
over our Irrge stock.

- t '

ALL COATS 
REDUCED!

I n order to make room for Christmas goods we 

will hold a stock reducing Sale of our Entire Stock 

of Ladies’ and Misses Winter Coats.
a '

Every one Reduced 

Come Early for Best Selection.

Mixed Tweeds, Navy Cloth, Plush, &c.

All Coats from $17.00 to $19.00, at.............. $15.00

All Coats from $20 00 to $24.00, at............. $ 19.00

All Coats from $27.00 to $35.00, at...............$25.00

Many others Reduced to $11.50, $10 and....$8.50

o.ra. post
jbrockville.

The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop.fsaw a

\?

THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA
was a man

NOTE THE FOLLOWING

P^id Up Capital ...................................
Reserve
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over

Sale of Blankets and 
Bedding Now On.

$7,000,000
• • 7,248.134

84.000,000
Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 

BANK of CANADA.

pmatice
druggist, ami after additional 

preparation lie opened a drug store in 
Hubbell Block, in Furnace street, 
Geddes, which was afterwards destroy
ed by fire. It was in that store that 
Mr. Kincaid enjoyed his first taste ot

some ex

: MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
o-e^ovB[il.nclleS an.d A?enciea in the district. CHEESE 

a par on all local branches, and atFACTORY cheques cashed 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Numberoïbranchesîn Canada 22éT 

Sub-Agencies at Frankvilie and 
Wednesday.

Boys’ Conference at Brockville

Addison—open every

i CANADA gBROCKVILLE
ATHENS BRANCH, K. L. WHITMPN, Manager

The
mat-

x

i KELLY’S j
Semi-Annual Shoe Sale now on

$4.00 FOR $2.95.

Come to Brockville to DAVIS’ 
for your FURS.
Get our Prices before you buy.

ness
Legislature Upheld in School Case may

man-

"7Children’s White Thibet Fur Sets.., 
Children’s Grey Lamb neck pieces.
Ladies’ Mink Marmot sets................
Mink Marmot Neck Pieces, separate
Mink Marmot Muffs.......................
Ladies’ Northern Sable Sets.... 
Separate Northern Sable Slufis.. 
Separate Northern Sable Throws 
Black Manchurian Wolf Sets....
Black Wolf Sets....................... ......
Grey Wolf Sets..............................
Ladies’ Lamb Throws and Muffs.
Men’s Lamb Caps............
Men’s Coon Coats............
Men’s Black Curl Coats.
Men’s Fur-Lined Coats..

. $4.00, $8.00 and $9.50
................ $5.00 to $8.00
........... $14.50 to $27.00
...............S§.00 to $15.00
...............86.00 to $12.00
............$18.50 to $36.00
...............$8.00 to $18.00
..............$7.00 to $18.00
..............................$15.00
............................... $36.00

............$28.00 to $35.00

........... $35.00 to $40.00
........... $12 00

.................$75.00, $85.00, $95.00
.................................................$27.50
.................................................$27.00

i i

396 Pairs Ladies’ and Men’s $4.00 Button and 
Lace Boots at
$5.29.

I Ths Shoe Store of Quality 
Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. BROCKVILLE

OTTAWA 
WINTER FAIR After

ChildbirthR. Davis dfc Sons
BROCKVILLE

H0WICK HALL, OTTAWA,
The depression and nerve 

fatigue suffered by women blots 
out interest in everything.

You need

JAN. 18, 19, 20, 21,1916
$16.000.00 in Prizes.

John Bright,
President,

Ottawa, Ont.

Asaya-NeuralI—iW. D. Jackson, 
Secretary, 

Carp, Ont.
FOR

NEURALGIA 
LAME BACK 

LUMBAGO 
STITCHES

THE NEW REMEDY FORRHEUMATISM 
SCIATICA 

PLEURISY 
FACEACHE

Nervous Exhaustion
a model Boys’ 

appreciate it. 
I he method of Brock ville’a type of 
boys’ work is in itself 
study.

The local conference committee will 
give all who attend a taste of Eastern 
Ontario hospitality with the Brock
ville flavor.

Complete information, printed mat
ter, etc., will be gladly forwarded to 
all who write or call the conference 
secretary, room 3, Victoria Building, 
Brockville. Phone 886.

which contains Lecithin (con
centrated from eggs), the form 
of phosphates required for nerve

There are thirty-five applicants for 
the vacant pastorate of St. Andrew’s 
church at Gananoque, so that if the 
plan of hearing them all is carried out, 
it will be a long time before a pastor 
is chrsen to succeed Dr. Graoey. At 
the time of the appoinment of Dr. 
Gracey, 88 vears ago, the pulpit had 
been vacant one year before the choice 
was made.

USE
(

HAZOL-MENTHOL PLASTER
a profitable repair.

Judgment for $1,400 For Merlin Doctor
Ft** «rople bottle, containing treatment tor

iisssasâs—Chatham, Nov. 17.—Dr. J. C. Bell, 
of Merlin, was given judgment for 
$1.400 and costs in his suit against 
Robert Coastworth, at the Supreme 
Court sitting, here to-day. The 
was hoard before Chancellor Boyd.

Early last January Dr. was driving 
a team along the Talbot road when 
his iiorpcs became frightened at an
automobile driven by Robert Coats- j When Accident. Happen and sickness 
worth. 1 be team ran away and the comes; Painkiller is an invaluable remedy 
doctor received serious injuries. It !to have on hand. Nothing better to ap- 
was claimed that tbe runaway was due ^Vj*Pr yramps, colic, diarrhoea, sprains 
to the carelessness of tbe auto driver. and brmses' 2'SC and 5°= bottles.
The evidence showed that the roa- 

I chine was overheated and steam was 
escaping from tbe radiator. The I Becaqse they had kept a' horse in the 

1 court maintained that instead of pass- j 8t?ble nnder their barn for five years 
| ing Dr. Bell when the latter pulled w*thout once removing or exercising 
up to the side of the toad he should l*ie an'lua*> and without cleaning out
have stopped his machine as a pre i l*’e n,anure once in that time, Milan
caution against accident. It was ai80 1 and Palmer Miller, of Pelham town-
shown * that Coatsworth had no ab‘P’ *era hned $10 and costs of $10.
number on the anto, thus giving him The accumulation of manure bad
no right to the highway. °. j become so great that the horse’s back

nearly touched the ceiling. The
Children’s Bronchial Colds give much “I11™*1’8 hoof? llad a,a° Brown about 

anxiety to mothers. Allen s Cough Bal- e’ohteen inches in that time and 
relieves the tightness and is s^uch out like Loins,—Central Call- 

palatable. 25c, 50c and Si.00 bottles.

25o. end 1 YARD ROLLS $1.00 
DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO., MPNTWeAL Fire Insurance .

E. J.P URCELL
: BE

case

FOR INDIGESTION
DAVIS

LIVER PILLS
Office and residence. Henry Street. Athene.Gentle but Effective 

40 Pills, 25or .Advertise in the Reporter, m»Devis A Ijt wrcnco Co., Montreal.

Inhuman Treatment

:Ir % fe
___

falPIBi

1*33 .fas Get “More Money” for your Foxes
Muskrat, White Weasel, Beaver, Lynx, Wolves, 
Marten and other Fur bearers collected In yoer section , 
SHIP YOUR FURS DIRECT to “SHUBERT”the InMI 
house In the World dealing exclusively In NOBTH AMERICAN
a reliable—responsible—safe Fur House with an unblemnfiti 
utation existing fior "more than a third of a century.” aipi

the only reliable, accurate market report and pricelist out 
Write for lt-NOW—Ife FREE 

25-27 WEST >
DeptC 278CHR

fri
K, "Vj’il

W
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.sain soon tVE.

adian.
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■
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That Stand Out
From the ordinary in the crowd are the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the only kind we produce. Tty us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
are made.

M. J. KEH0E
[^-Clerical Suits a Specialty.
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FURS

ROBERT WRIGHT (ft
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